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MR. LEROY PIERSON 
Mr. Leroy Pierson, direclor of student affairs, through his untiring efforts, 
friendly allitude, good humor and undenying fai1h, has strengthened sludent 
organizations and government. To Mr. Pierson, we, the staH of the VIKING, 








OR. STEPll F.N £. £PLF.R 
Your college yearbook will mean more lo you each passing year. h is a record of 
friendships you have nH1.de and a rcr11inder of the pleasanl memories that become 1nore 
important through the years. 1952-53 Portland State students can look back witl1 
pride on their achievements. You have changed bricks and stone from a high school 
building to a thriving, living, growing college. You have made Portland State a better 
place !or the students that come alter you and have started traditions that may be 
followed by future students. 
Portland State has • tradition of placing students and their welfare first. Faculty and 
stall are intere•ted in doing their best for you. the students. 
Some of you will return, others will go into work that will lead to important positions. 
Your continuing interest in Portland State will help it achieve a high place in higher 
educat ion in tlH~ nallon. 
S. E. Epler 
DR. JAMES CAUCHLIN 
HdUI of the Ex1tn.sior1 
Dr. lames Caughlin is the Assis1ant Dean of 1he 
Genera l Extension Cenier and Head of Portland 
Slate Exlension Cenler. II is his job lo correlate the 
many inl rica1e f uncl ions of lhe day and night 
classes into a working insti lution of higher educa· 
tion. 
DR. Cl.ARK SPURLOCK 
H~ad of rhtt Ni4h1 School 
Dr. Clark Spurlock, Director of the night program, 
has the trying job of seeing 1ha1 the many activities 
of the night program run in smooth harmony. 
Or. Errett Hum1ncl. Administrative Assistant. is 
cha rged with 1he responsibility of underinking the 
many li ttle details of any of the direc1ors. 
DR. ERRETI HUMMEL 
AtJminiJ.ltolive A"1'Jlan1 
Chaneeffor Hynes 
Chancellor Charles 0. Byrne directs and supervises 
the entire state system which includes Oregon State 
College, the University of Oregon, the three colleges 
of Education and the Cencral Eitension Division. 
J .f. CRAMER 
Dean 
CHARLES 0. BYRNE 
Ch4nttUor 
Dean J. F. Cramer is the Dean of the General Exten-
sion Divi•ion and as such has the responsibility of 
the adminiotration of all oll campus collegiate 
study. This includes all correspondence courses 
and Extension Centers of the Oregon State 13-0ard 
of Higher Education. 
Sfafe l3<1artl 
EDCAR W. SMITH 
Pruidtnt 
HENRY CABELL 
C. E. CHAMBERS 
LIU FINSETH 
A. S. CRANT 
R. E. KLEINSORCE 
C. MAC NAUGHTON 
HERMAN OLIVER 
FRANK VAN DYKE 
• 
Mrs. Margaret Greenslade, as Dean ol Women, has 
betorne a very important factor in the lives of Port· 
land Stale women. Besides ollering her friendl)' 
counsel and advice in this position, Ntrs. Greenslade 
is advisor to the Associated Women Students and is 
Director of Women's Physical Education. 
MRS. ~1ARCARET CREENSl.ADE 
Dtttn o/ Women 
Mr. Richard B. Halley upon his return from a leave 
ol absence, hos assumed the po•ition of Dean ol 
Men or Head Advisor and in this capacity he has 
earned the esteem o{ the students. In his post it is 
Mr. Halley's duty to counsel the men in their prob· 
lcms and their many scholastic discrepancies. In 
this capacity he has been more than amicably 
capable. 
MR. RICHARD 8. HALLEY 
Dtat1 <>} Al tn 
MR. Lt.'ROY R. PIERSON 
$f14cJe>tT 
Mr. Leroy Pierson came to P. S. C. in )950 but due to the callings of 
Uncle Sam he was forced to Lake a years leave which ran for two instead. 
He returned in the fall of 1952 as assi.iant to Mr. Halley and student 
activity co-ordinator. 
'ln/utmaf iott Sen'iee 
Mr. Louis F. Judkins came to Portland State in the !all ol 1952 as Director 
or Publications and Information for 1hc General Ex1ension Division. He 
was farced to leave before 1he end of 1he !all lerm for a position in New 
York. 
~IR. LOUIS F. JUDKINS 
The Registrar plays an important part in the administration at a college. 
lt is he who cna_blcs the students to clear their transfers from and for 
dillerent schools. 
DR. HOWARD fMPECOVEN 
The Assistant Registrar helps in 1he additional details and management 
at the ollice. 
MRS. HELEN WILDERMAN 
1ac11!t11 
L 








MR. F'RA NK L ROBERTS 
S1><« h 
Departme"i /lead 
MR. JOHN H. STEHN 
~huic 
Deportment Head 
FREDERICK H. HEIDEL 
Ari 
MISS DOROTHY CLIFFORD 
Or11m1. Spet!ch 
MISS MARJORIE ALBERTSON 
~lusic., Choir 
MRS. ROBERTA SCHUl<ART 
Ari 
The purpose of the speech department 
is to help students to more effectively 
broaden 1hcir ability and unde.rstanding 
in 1his licld. To accomplish this a wide 
variety ol courses are offered in discus· 
sion, drama and stagccralL. The depart· 
he11t also sponsors dran1atic productions 
and intercollegia te cornpctilion in dis· 
cussion and debate. 
Mustc 
The music deparlment, headed by John 
Stehn. offers coul'Sl'.s in theory, Music 
Lit., Applied Music, and Music Ed. 
The department also ollers the students 
opportunity lo participate in several 
kinds ol musical ensembles. 
Art 
T he aim ol the Art and Journalimi 
deparlments is lo give the student a 
background in 1hese speciali7.ed fields. 
This may lead to furfher professional 
trainiog or may be used in other fields. 
The primary aim of the Education 
department is training students for ele· 
mentary school teachers. The student 
may get the first two years toward a 
three-year certificate or by taking some 
work at the Portland Extension Center. 
he may receive the first three years to· 
ward a lour-year degree. 
Portland State's engineering department 
wilh divi$ions in general, c ivil, indus-
trial, and mechanical engineering, gives 
the otudent the technical background 
nnd the practical experience necessary 
to continue in this field. 
OR. v 1croR PHELl'S 
Educ.at ion 
OR. JEROME LEAVtrr 
Educ.tion 
MR. LEROY Pl ERSON 
Education 
MR. RI CHARD HALLEY 
Eduutlon 
MR. CARLTON C. f'ANCER 
Engineering 
, 
MR. RALPH CREJLINC 
Engineering 
MR ELMER W. PACE 
Englneering 




~fRS. ANNA BRIOCES 
Cirl&' Swio\mjng 
( 
OR. HOWARD Wl'.SCOTT 
Phyt.ii:al Education ~nt'I H('ahh 
MR. ARB/\ L. ACF.R 
Ph)·sical Educ:alion 
Bukctball 
MRS. MARCARET CREENSLAOE 
Cirls' Pb)'!liical Educ111ion 
" ... 
MR. LOYAL D. NEL.50N 
Phyl"i~I Edu~11ion 
Htalth, Bukt'lball 
The Physical Education Department 
strives lo develop the student so that he 
may gain the experience of lair play and 
competition. 
Physical Education courses are designed 
to give a background in team, dual, and 
individua1 sports. There are also courses 
planned to aid physically handicapped 
students. The department offers a variety 
ol activity courses as well as laboratory 
and lecture courses designed !or physical 
education majors. 
Surig/ Scilhtt 
The aim ol the socia 1 science deoprtment 
is to help the liberal orts student ccn -
t.ralite his interests and to give a cultural 
background to those students in tech· 
nical fields. 
OHerings o l this department include 
Anthropology, Sociology, Psychology. 
Religion. Hist OT)', Political Science, 
Geography, and Economics. 




MR. JOllN DART 
Ceog••phy 





OR. CEORCE HOFFMA NN 
I listory 
Otpartmtnl Htad 
MR. BROCK DIXON 
Social St.ienc:.c 
MR. CHAR.LES WHITE 
m11ory 






EMERSON £. HOOCSTRAAT 
Butlnet1, Economic• 
OR. WARREN WILCOX 
Payc:hology 
MR. WILLIAM BESSY 
Psychology 




The Portland State Business Department 
is designed to meet the needs of those 
who ~·i*l1 to gain a hacksround in busi-
ness regardless of their goals or plans. 
The general program offered leads to 
degrees in Business Administration at 
the University of Oregon and in Busi· 
neaa T.echnology at Oregon State College. 
Psychology as o member of the Social 
Science Department is striving to help 
students in all major fields a• well as 
training Psychology majors . 
The purpose ol the Mathematic• Depart· 
ment is to give the Pre-Professional 
training requjred of specialited· major 
lie Id!. 
~fR. Wll.1.IAM BUSCHMAN 
l\-1tthcmatics 
MR. JOHN F. JENKINS 




MRS. MILDRED FLANACAN 
~fa 1hematica 
MR. El.DON BREEDLOVE 
DR. ERWIN F. LANCE 
Science 
DttxJrtmtnl Htad 
MISS RUTH WI NCHELL 
Bio log)' 
DR. CLYDE R. JOHNSON 
C.hcmi-1try 
MR. K. F.LLSWORTH PAYNE 
Science 
MRS. CLARA C. PIERSON 
Science. Botany 
OR. JAMES A. MACNAB 
Zoology 
The Science Department i• concerned 
with training the students in major fields 
ol pre-professional and science to meet 
the ever growing need. 
MRS. MJ\RCARET JONES 
Engli<h 
MR. RlCRA RO R. WALTON 
Phy1Ice 
TI1e English Oopa rlmenl oilers a full 
lower di\•ision program of co1nposition 
and lilcyalure courses, including Eng· 
lish, American and World Literatures, 
and Shak~peare. These courses oiler 
erpcriCrlCc nnd wisdo1n and under-
standing. 
MR. STANLEY JOHNSON 
MRS. El.LA A. LITCHFIELD 
DR. JUDAH Ill ERMA N DR. llDYT C FRANCHERE 
l)~pa1tmt111 H~ad 
DR. CARL E. W. L DAHLSTROM MR. WILLIAM BUEi.i. 
OR. EGBERT S. 01.IVER MISS HILDEGARDE M. WEISS 
DR. J£AN BLACK 
l ib1arian 
MR. TH EODORE CRAMS 
A.Js1Jt.aril Libuuian 
Ci/Jror!f 
MRS. LEORA LaRIVIERE 
AJ.siJta111 Librarian 
MISS OLIVE BATTERSBY 






Portland State'• moJtm bookstore is a service !or students by 
students. Perpetual memberships are on sale at the beginning of 
each term for $.25. 
For the first time this spring the student-owned Co·op declared 
a dividend for nil its members. The dividend wos bosed on each 
student's purchases over the school year. 
Russell Laney, the manager hired to run the Co-op, helped to make 
the move to the new quarters at Portland 'Extension Center. Mrs. 
Mildred Foster and Miss Virginia Wold both moved from the old 
building with the Bookstore. 
Cafeteria 
CUS VULCAS 


















~1RS. MARGUERITE ADAMS 
D irtefors 0//ite 
THELMA BAIRO MARIE BROWN , MARIANNE CARLSON 
-
School 
Mrs. Adams i• known lo all lhe people 
•l Portland State College; faculty and 
otuaents alike. Her warm smile and sin· 
ccre interest for everyone"has made her 
a favorile. As a counsellor to all she is 
o valuable member of the stall. 
BE'!TY SHORT 
Mll.llREO MITCH£LL 
The information office is a help to 
everyone. Here a person may usually 
£ind an answer lo his questjons. 
DORA NEWMAN 
IRENE LARSON 
PAT \Vil.SON BEVERLY CAINES 
Counce/tor's 
O//te~ 
The counsellor's oHice houll<!s the 
office• for the Dean of Women, Head 
Advisor, Student Allnirs, V cternns 
Affairs and Psychometric Testing. 
LOUISE PRYOR NOBI OCHIAI 
I J.f '-
VALENTINE HAR RIS JENNY LUCKY VIRCIJlllA MacDONALD 
ELINOR RIGDON CAROLYN CHAUSSEE 
( 
MR. LESLIE NEWHOUSE 
8tUineu t.Jan~str 
CONNIE BELl.IZIO FAY BELLER 
VERA KEtLY ELOISE t•IEWS 
OJfic, 
Through the Business Office the finan-
cial problems of the school are solved. 
Mr. Leslie Newhouse and Mr. Bill Lem· 
man, manager and 8S$istant manager, 
are a great influence on the solving of 
these problems . Both were at Vanport. 
MR. BILI. l.EMMAN 










Leh 1.0 riahl: Vern Cr-imthaw. l\lary Richey. J erry Williama. 









Top r0w: Jr.·rry Willi•mt. Jim Caughlin. Ron Ocn!cld. 



































'.Bu&inea& • nd Tech. 
DON BASTIAN 
Bu$inets and Tech. 
Dol'I BLEVENS 
Butlne11 :and Tech. 
LORRIS CHlt.0 
8u&inea1 ind Tech. 
MIKE MILLER 
Dustneu and T f':Ch. 
CLEMEl'TS N ORTOI' 
Butincu and T~h. 
OA\'E P 1£PER 
BU5inl!'$$ and Ttch. 
R1c11ARD RosENBURC 
BUJinf'u and T«;h. 
PAUL STRANDBURC 
811i!ine.ss ond T cch. 
ROBERT SWANSON 
Bu.s.lncss and Tech. 
JoE Tn.L~tAN 
9u!iness .and Tech. 
RrCHRD WATSON 
Business ind T cch. 
Ro:< ADKINS 
Ru.sinN& AJminit tration 
HARRY A LDER 
Dultne8$ Admini•tratjon 
PETE Al.L EN 
Bu.!linl"-!-ll Ad mtniu ration 
SALLY At.PANALP 





































Business Adminit1ra tion 
ELTON CHASE 
Busineb Administration 
J OSEPHINE CULBERTSON 
Business Adm1oistration 















































Bu1lntM AdmininrJ tion 
VICTOR KUBORN 
8usi.f\cu Admini11r1tion 


























Bus.in(:SS Adminittrt tion 
GLEN POI NTER 
Bu1iness Admini11r11tion 
RICHARD PR l &sTLY 
Bu! iOes.s Admini11ration 
ARVALL RAE 
Butine1:t Administration 
M ARVIN RANDALL 
Busin~s Adminis 1ration 




























Ou, ineu Adminls1ration 
RON STONE 
81.1ilne11 Admlniatration 







































KAY DONN ALLEN 
Elementary Education 
P AULINE ASKLEY-COLB 
Elementary Educ-ation 
J OY B ALLIET 
Elementary Education 
MARCER IE BANCROFT 
Elementary Edtleation 
R OBERT BENSON 
Elementary Education 
ARLIE B ERNEY 
Elementa.ry Education 












BONN IE C AMERON 
Elementary Edueatio.n 










































































Jo ANN SAXTON 
Elementary Education 






































































































































ARDEN M &YER 
Enginetrin g 
ROD MESEC ER 
Engineering 




ED M URRAY 
Enginuring 











































































DICK BUSC HER 
Fore11ry 
























R OBERT ERVIN 
Cenen1J Education 
TOM F° ARREl.L 
l:lit lory 


























































































































) OR!! DANIELS 
Llberal Am 








GLENDA DE LOZIER 
Libtr'tl Arts 


































































































JOY ANN Porrs 
Llbt'-ral Arlt 










































CINCER Y A~'T 
Liberal Aru 
PAUL ZAKRZEWSKI 



























CHARLES B ECKER 
· Pbyslcal Education 

























Phyaical Ed ucation 
D ON KOEPKE 
Physical Educ,11.1ion 

















CEORCE McC REER 
Phy~ical Education 










JAMES SM ITH 
Physical Education 









































































JOANNE H EADY 
Pre-Nursing 






































SCOTT M C0ERMEL 
Physics 
JAM P.S NELSON 
Scic,nee 
C HUCK NOR WOOD 
Prt-Ocnlal 












DUANE S CHWARM 
Pre-Pharmacy 
O tCJ< SCOTT 
Pre-Ocn11l 













































D ouCLAs BENDERSoN 
S«tJndar)' Education 
DICK J OHNSON 
S..(;ondary Education 
BEATRICE M ORGAN 
Second&r)' Education 
) EANNF."M'E P F.RCHANEC 
~ndary Education 
DAVID S IMPSON 
Stcond11ry Education 
DAN ST RICKWE ROE 
Sttondory Education 




UWR ENCE T HORNBY 
~condary Educo1ion 




J OANNE BAI LEY 
S«rcu1rial Science 
FERN BECKE R 
Secttiarial Sc.ienc~ 






DARLE D UNN 
Secre11rial Science 




M AR ILYN Fox 
Sttrt'.tarial Science 
















IDA BELLE MAR 
S«rctarial Science 


































NOR MA ;\DAMS 
Soc.lo logy 
CATHER INE DOUGHERTY 
Sociology 

















OoN R OCKS 
B. A. 
DICK J OHNSON 
l.an; uage and Wter• ture 

ctivities 
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The Noise Pa rade on October 8 was fun 
lor all. The hard working Dells came 
a,..-ay 'vith the prize for the second time. 
Hi1th91tts 
i,r111 
The parade route traveled down sixth 
and up Broad v{ay. causing much excite· 




The Homecoming Dance on Friday 
night held n1any in suspense, \\'&it.ing to 
see which one or the lucky seven would 
be cro, .. ·ncd our queen ... 
'Of Our 
li'irri111s 
Finally the big moment arrived. Student 
body president, Jim Pinardi, announced 
Princess Harriet our Ho1necoming 
Queen of 1952. 
During half-time at the game with 
0.C.E:. Queen Harriet was presented in 
true royal fashion to the crowd at the 
new Lincoln athletic Held. 
Our Open House was held on Sunday, 
October 11, Lo •hoUJ·Off our new home 
to the alumni, parents~ and interested 
people or our community. Following 
our dedication cerc:mony in t11e audi · 
torlum. exhibits \ll'ere sho'\'n and refre.sh-





This dance held on November 26 gave 
every girl her chance to ask Lhe man 
o! her dreams. 
Refreshments consisted or orange. peps i, 
and cider, with Johnny Reitz providing 
the rnusic. 
Thi• novelty dance included mock wed-
dings, prizes for the best costumes and 
beards. 
Making with the make-up 
.Tros/J 
01u Christmas Formal, given annually 
by the Delts, was held in the Sunken 
Ballroom of the Masonic Temple. 
The music of Ron Purpera made our 
evening of dancing a v.•onderful start 







~ TP SweefAeart 
JANICE HARTZOG 
Betty eo-ed f [foe eat!ege 








The annuel Wintt~ fllelconie Uancc '~as sponsored 
by the Sigs. The decorations were centered around 
a fountain or shimmering !oil and flower$. Dave 
Longtin provided the music for the dance, and 
refreshments of orange and coke 'vere served. 
JJettg eo-cd 1 
This donce sponsored by I nler -club Council in 
honor of Bmr Co-etl and Joe College "'as held in 
1hc school gym. \Vi1h music furnished by Bill 
Bocker everyone experienced an enjoyable evening. 
ftJe eolleyre 
Belly Co·Ed, Ellene Meyer; and Joe College, Gor· 
dun Smith ; were presented with gifts £rom the 
•ludent body. The decorations consisted of sketehes 




Delta Tau Rho •ponsored their annuul Sweet· 
hearts Ball on Feb. 20 and it was a big suc-
ceY. The decorations consisted of o\•er a 
hundred balloons which were broken during 
the middle or the dance. One balloon held 
a lucky ticket, and the winner received a box 
or candy. 
.. 
Ba l l 
The music lor 1he evening waa furnished by 
Russ Brom• and his orchestra, and a gala 
evening was had by all. 
The five candidates nominated for the Oelu 
Sweetheart Boll included: Janet Hart•og, 
Shirley Romtvedt, Lois Finley, Sharleen Wat-
ters and Kay Funnell. Janet Hartzog was 
chosen as Delts $\\'Cethearl and \\'as 8\\'arded 







Our '53 VIKING hos been created under the 
guidance ol Co.editors Cathy Bostwick and 
Bob Evans. 
Cathy began her work as a member ol the 
Viking Sta!! in '50, and served as Social 
Ed itor in '51. Without her sense ol humor, 
many ol the deadlines would have ended witlt· 
out a 5mile. 
Bob Evans served as S td! Photographer dur-
ing '49 and '50. During '51 and •;;2, the Air 
Force d<"Cided he should spend a vacation 
with Uncle Sam. Besides the work ol Co· 
editor , Bob still finds time to cover school 





BON NJ E POLLEY 



















LEROY PIERSON "l, 
AdsiistJr / 








The VANGUARD STAFF etarted off last 
!all under the capable leadership or Editor 
Joan Burnett. The otalf, !or the most part, was 
inexperienced but willing to learn. The page 
editors, Phyllis Gallaher, News; Dick Bragh· 
ero, Features; and Bob Rector, Sports;" found 
tha1 the jo_b \\'8S not an easy one. However, 
with the winle.r term came a u1uch easier 
task due to previous term,s experience. \'\1inler 
term editor, Phyllis Gallaher, had an enthus· 
iastic stall, including Mary Wheeler a.nd Faye 
Jean' Vass, News; Dick Braghero, Features ; 
and Harvey Steele, Sports. 
Each term the stall grew and became belier 
in all·around Journalism". Several standing 
columns were the trademarks ol the staff. 
These included: Food for ThoughJ, by Eliza· 
beth Tschida; Campu• Capers, by Tom Leahy; 
Di&c·cus.ion&, by Dick Braghero; and Baked 
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JOSEPH V. HOLLAND, athletic director nnd the head football conch, look up his 
duties in the fall ol 1946 at VanporL College. l n l94a part ol the load was taken 
from his shoulders wl1en Arbo Ager was added LO the stall. 
Mr. Holland allended Willamelle University where he was picked as a liule All-
American and later played professional oaU with a service tean1, and the San Diego 
Bombers. 
Mr. Holland began his teaching career at Vanport grade school before joining the 
stall al Portland State. He is the assistant professor ol physical education. 
MR. ARBA AGER, he<>d basketball ond baseball coach, 
. \.·. joined the staff at P . :ii. C. in the fell of 1948. Since 
coming to Portland State, Mr. Ager h•s produced out-
standing teams in both sports. 
His fame is most widely known in the field of basket· 
ball. With his ability lor stressing fundamentals and 
team play, he has consistently produced winning 
teams. Since the beginning of the Oregon Collcgia.tc 
Conference, his teams have walked off with t rophies, 
and they have never placed lower than th ird in the 
Northwest Regional Junior College playoffs. In his 
last three years, with 57 wi ns against 27 losses, his re· 
cord speaks for itself. 
SHARKEY NELSON came to P.S.C. in the fall of 
1952 as an instructor in the P. E. department and 
assistant coach. 
Mr. Nelson took his undergraduate work al n College 
of Education in Oklahoma and his mnsters at Okla-
homa University where he learned the ball control type 
of basketball which he employs, from Hank Iba who 
is fnnlous for his teams. 
Before coming to Oregon Mr. Nelson taught for seven 
year~ in Oklahoma. Since his arrival he was with 
Washington High for one year and then as head coach 
in baskctbnll at Benson High for the last four years. 
At present he teaches physica l nnd hea lth education 
nntf ici r1""'i"'t11nl football and basketball coach. 
I 
( 
OR. HOWARD WESCOTI joined the P.E. staff in 
the fall o( 1952 as an instructor in men's P. E., in 
which he stressed the coordination and development 
of the body, for the ultimate growth of the student. 
Or. Wescott received his undergraduate work at RCC<I 
College and his masters and doctorate •l Columbia 
University. He has been affiliated with the P. E. 
departments al Colun1bia University, Rice Institute, 
University of Wyoming and as director of athletics 
at Reed College before coming lo P. S. C. 
While in college Or. Wescott lettered in five sporu 
but his main intere~n was in wrestling in which he ,.,-as 
stale champion in his weight and missed the 1936 
Olympics by one bout. 
0. C.C. Con/Brence 
This year's Homecoming game was played against 0.C.E., our traditional rival. 
Again , P.S.C. was rated as the underdog. The will was there but the way wasn't. 
Led by Jack Pinion, star ol O.C.E:'s eleven, they outran, out pas..<ed, and out played 
our squad. But P.S.C. !ought back with an undying •pirit and at times showed the 
drive ol a winning team. This was exemplified by a team drive in the third quarter 
to the 30 where Reverman passed to Starbuck !or 6 points. The conve.sion was made 
and P.S.C. posted their only touchdown ol the game. The final score P.S.C. 7-
0.C.E. 40. 
A small but spirited squad travelled to Klamath Falls !or a clash with a team that 
had just rolled O\•er S.O.C.E. 89 lo 0. Hopes were not high, but with determination 
to play football, win or los.:, the game proceeded. As we expected. it was experience 
and weight over inexperience and a much smaller team. P.S.C. hod their back up 
against the woll the entire game. 0.T.I. scored again and again, but P.S.C. would. not 
submit to what they knew was certain defeat. They !ought hard to the bitter end. 
Final score O.T.I. 56-P.S.C. 0. 
P.S.C.'s best game of the season was played at Lincoln field in 1ypical Oregon football 
weather- MIST. Being good muddera, 1he team held E.O.C.E. to nn 18 to 6 margin. 
On runnill8 we equaled them; but our pass defense was poor. and they arieled our 
secondnry for three scallered touchdowns. Portland's score cume early in the four th 
quarler, when Sta rbuck intercepted an E.O.C.E. llatpass and ambled into the end zone. 
Final score P.S.C. 6-E.O.C.E. 18. 
This year of all years, Portland State played host to 
Olympic J. C., Washington's J. C. champions. The 
gan1e de,1eloped into a track meet but the ''Vikes" 
fougbt as ii their G.P.A. depended on the outcome. A 
gooo ending to a sad season. 
An inexperienced team left to engage Grays Harbor 
J. C. with a squad that l>oasted only three lellermen. 
This made the difference between a win or a lose. The 
"Chockers" led by the passing of Don Egeo scored 
live of their T.D.'s. Final P. S. C. 0 Chockers 38. 











































































The 1952 football team, "Oregon'• only Amateur Foci· 
ball Team," Jacking cxperlence and weight, were at 1n 
extreme diaadvantagc when the season opened. The 
improvement in all departments was a heartening sight 





P.S.C .. - 0 vs. 
P.S.C •. 0 ... 
P.S.C. 6 ... P.S.C. __________ 7 VS. 
P.S.C·--·--··--· -- 7 vs. 
P.S.C. 0 VS. 
P.S.C. 0 ... 
P.S.C. 12 ... 
Being out classed in both conference and non·con· 
fercnce competition, the team never gave up the light 
regardless ol the odds. It was this line spirit and 
1portsma.nship that gave the boys their lire and doter. 
mination to continue through the season. 
To the team the nudcnts extend their heartfelt thanks 
!or a job well done. 
RECORD 
Gray's Harbor ._38 
0. T. I..____ --·54-
Lower Columbia.._ __ .41 
E. O.C.E. 18 
0. C. E. 40 
S. O.C.E~- 28 
Clark J. c._ .. -20 
Clark J.C.. ___ 13 

















Joe Holland's gridmen renewed warfare with O ark J. C. a fter• drought of ballplayers 
forced Clark to drop football last year. The ''acation ga"e Clark a chance to de,.elop 
a line grid machine that won two hard. fought baules from the Vikings. 
To fi ll out the season for both clubs, they scheduled a home·and ·home series. 
' 1 n the first game the Vikings put up a tremendous stand but the old weakness of pass 
defense showed itself and Clark passed for two T.D.'s to win 13 to 0. 
The second game, played on beu er turf, gave the backs solid footing and we sa-.• some 
fine running. Clark gained the edge .and the Staters could not catch up. 
The final score Clark 20, Portland 0. 
Fa,.ored by good weather most of the season the Yikes hit a bad one at S.O.C.E. The 
temperature dropped to 28 and the game was played on a frozen turf. Although out· 
scored but not outfought, se"eral bad breaks gave the Raiders the edge and the game. 
Portland's lone score came on a hand off and plunge from the se,.en yard line by Joe 
Sire. Final score S.O.C.E. 28, P.S.C. 7. 





/tattv Slf uad 
Leh to right : Elaine Blair, ~tarllyn Fox, l.oic Wetd, Jot Harrison. PhyJlis ~1ilche1. Donna Watkin&, 
and Pat Slusher~ 
~t~r: Ed Coppen tnd Dean Powera. 

Presenting 
THE PORTLAND STATE 
• 
?ton-Conference 
The Vikings inaugurated the hoop season by downing lhe Clark J. C. Penguin•. 
Both teams showed the growing pain• of lint gnmc ploy, but the Vikings, with veteran 
ball players led by Don Koepke, overpowered a younger, more inexperienced five led 
by Bill Zapp. 
In the •econd cncounler both teams had improved bot 1he Vikcs still proved to be the 
masters o{ the situation. 
Portland State and Pacific University squared off in a two-game series for the second 
time in the schools' history. 
The Badgers, led by two ex-Vikes, Dale Stewarl and Norm Hubert, proceeded to put 
on a slow first half. The score was continually lied but the Yikes, led by Don Koepke 
and Wally Unruh, pulled ahead to win 72 to 60. 
h1 the return match the story was dillerent as the Badgers led oll ol the way until lhe 
four th quarter. Portland tied the SC-Ore bul o foul in the last 20 S<.'Conds, pluo 1wo free 
throws, was enough to win as time ran out. Final score "'"" P.S.C. 57, P.U. 59. 
The Yikes made ii an even .500 wilh 5.0.C.E. 1his year. They won one and losl one 
in each of their home and home series. 
The one thjng that distingui.shed this series was lhe importance of foul shots. The 
Raiders pul the second home game inlo overLime by missing 1wo foul shols afler the 
final whislle had blown. Then lo make the slory complele the "'Slaters" losl the game 
by m,issing two foul shots after the extra stanza Wa! ovtr. At Ashland an accurate 
average of foul sholS !or 5.0.C.E. won Lhe game !or 1hem. 
The ""Yikes" won both of thei r games by subs1antial margins. Brown and McLain were 
high ..:orers P.S.C. in the se.ries. 
The Vikings put a damper on the hopes of 1he boys from Weber J.C. from 1he opening 
"·histlc. 
With the scoring of the two dynamile Dons, Koepke and McLain, 1he Yikes pul on a 
show of hoop wizardry that showed promise of greal 1hings 10 come. Don McLain 
poured in 21 points and Don Koepke added 16 more. 
The State~ v..·crc:: never headed and the final score stood P.S.C. 58, \Vcber 46. 
The Yikes made a clean swe<:p of the Lower Colombia series this year. It was a renewal 
ol a home·and·home series heh<"een the two schools. In neither game w .. the Staters' 
superiority questioned. Portland jumped to an early lead and went on to win both 
games handily. Arba Ager, wishing to give early season experience to his reserves, 
s ubstituted freely. Even I.hough Don Koepke spent some time on the bench he led both 
teams in scoring for the series. The final scores were: P.S.C. 75, 85, to 69 and 69 for 
the Colombians. 
The Staters split a pair ol games with Seatt.le Pacific in Seattle. The opening game 
was the falcons' Homecoming. The Yikes succeeded in messing things up for them 
to the tune ol 66 to 56. Led by Don Koepke. applauded by sports writers in a city 
already famous for high scoring ball plnyers, the Agermen were never bested lrom 
the start. 
The next night, though, the falcons were out for revenge. They &arted hitting long 
shots from the key and built up an early lead that the Yikes could not overcome. The 
final BCOre was P S .C. 58, S.P.C. 78. 
RON BROWN RICH CREEN 
' 
DON KOEPKE 
CARY O'CONNELL BUD LOCAN ELDON VANDENBURCH 
. --· 
\ DON SHUBERC 
I l 
DON McLEAN 
RON KOSKI jQffN MolNTYRE 
The Mounta ineers from LaGrande 
season by 77-81 and 78·81. 
In the series at Portland, the Vikings put on " show ol ball hawking and shooti ng 
accuracy to win both games 72·59 and 68·61. Due to t.he ineligibility of Jim Strader, 
Portland wu forced to lorleit the two games to E.O.C.E.: thereby, giving the Mount· 
aineers the conference charnpion!lhip. 
0.C.E. entertained Portland State at Monmouth for the first of a four game series. 
It was one of those bad night• for the Ager boys. From start to finish it was O.C.E. 
The next gan1e at Porllana !1.howr.d a changetl le.am lnkr. thr. flnnr. Pnrrlnnrl Sratr 
took command and victory was not denied. The final games of the series proved lo 
be nip and luck all the way with O.C.E. taking two heart.breakers to complete the 
series O.C.E. 3-P.S.C.- l. 
P.S.C·-·-··--·······-60 
P.S.C .57 
P.S.C ... _______ 55 
P.$.c._ _____ 61 
O.C.E. --··- ··-····77 
O.C.E. ··-·----··- 54 
O.C.E. ·-------- 69 
O.C.E. ... .63 
With the continuance of the conference sea$0n Portland State entered the series with 
O.T.I. there in mid·sea•on and finished the season !or both teams in Portland. 
The Owls had everything their own wuy in Klamath fo ils for the first game, wi nning 
69 to 55. ln the second game, Portland Stnte found th<ir wa y on the cncmie3 floor and 
\\'tnl on Lo v.•;n 77 to 71. 
In the Portland seri es it was a do or die affair !or the Yikes, as they had forfeited two 
games lo E.O.C.E. and had 10 win the series to have a tie for third place. This the 
slaters did in handy fashion by trimming the Owls 84 to 73 and 93 to 71. These were 
two of the fastest ball games Portland played all season and the shooting was sensa· 
t ionol, hitti ng .491 the fi rst night and .501 the second night. 
The high scorers were Koepke and MacLean, who had over hall of Portland's point!. 
The series total- The Yikes 3, The Owls 1. 
-~-. 
SEASON'S RECORD 
The •pirit of the Viking Squad can only be explained by the examination of each play-
er and hi.s contributions: 
DON KOEPKE-His playing ability and enthusiasm acted as an inspiration to his 
team and to the crowd. His undying spirit exemplified the attitude of the team and 
the purpose of the game. Always on the top of the.high scoring roster and mainotay 
of every game was Don Koepke. He acted as Uoor captain and it is said, "As Koepke 
goes, $0 goes the ganlc." 
DON SCHUBERG-He was a late' comer to the team this season but a welcomed asset. 
He broke into the starting lineup overnight. He proved himself by playing a bang 
up game every time he stepped on the floor. His cool temperament on the floor help· 
ed mani• times to bring the game out of a heated conflict. Don played !or the Vikings 
in '49 and then left for the service. 
DON MAC LEAN- Hi; calmness on the floor was only surpassed by his long range 
shooting eye and his deadly hook shot. Many a game has he pulled out of the bag! 
He was a returning lettennan from last yea.r and we hope he returns next year. 
WHITEY DAHL-One of th~ most dependable players on the team; he set a new 
O.C.C. record in rebounds and always managed to capture a good share of the game'• 
points. 
RON KOSKI-Ron lransferred from Oregon to play with Portland State again this 
year. He plays a fll$l nnd energetic game which is exhausting just to watch. 
JIM STRADER-Jim, being a veteran of last year's team and working in the pivot, 
did much to help the Vikings on rebounds and tip·ins. We are sorry he was forced 
to withdraw from school before the season's end. 
JOHN McINTYRE-He was one of the unnoticed •tars on the bench until the last of 
the season when he brought victory lo what seemed deleat. Big John has 1he admira-
tion of player and student for his eagerness and ability. 
Other members of the reserve, Rich Green, Ron Brown. Bud Logan, Cary O'Connell 
and Eldon Vandenburgh, didn't see a great d.,,) of action this season, but as the old 
saying goes, "Rome wasn't built in a day." We look forward lo seeing these men back 
next year. 
Well, the wealher is gelling war.mer and the fans are looking for another attraction, 
but next fall basketball will be back and with it new history will be made. However, 
let's not forget this year's team with all the thrills and heartbreaks that came with iL 
Let's hang a horseshoe on the hoop for the next team to shoot al. 
Back row : J, SchJewiti., J, ~1eadow1. 0 . Friese, J. Brown, 0. Gomoll. 
~fiddle row: S. Duman, R. Hall, ~1. Ste wort. 8. Barren. 
Fronl row: W Lacht.nmier, R. Lekberg. 
The J. V.'s this year bolstered a promising group of ball players. Carrying on previous 
seasons' string of games ~·on they downed their first four opponents. But then injuries 
took Jim Johnson and Ray Anderson orf the line-up., two players destined to go to the 
varsity. In replacing them Coach "Sharkey" Nelson found two capable floorleaders 
in Merle Stewart and Sam Duman. 
They went on to tie Oregon Dental, split with O.C.E., lose one game against Port-
land U's ). V.'s and spit a couple with Benson. We look ahead with hope that these 
men will form the foundation for another O.C.C. championship for P.S.C. next year. 





PortJand State again this year boasted superior wrestling tean1 ~·hich proved a po,~rer· 
ful menace against lour year colleges and strong independent clubs. Among the ranks 
of the P.S.C. team were several men destined 10 become national champions. At 123 
pounds, Roy Schlesser; 130, Lee Allen; and Bu• Wheat ley at 155. 
Coached by -an able instructor, Dr. Wescott, the te.am finished the season after our 
deadline. 
SCORES TO DATE 
P.S.C..... .._ ... 32 
P.S.C.. .._ ... 28 P.s.c. ________ 1s 
P.S.C .. --···--·---.13 
P.S.C .. ___ ............ 9 
P.S.C. ___ _____ 14 P.s.c. _____ __io 
P.S.C .. _,_ .. ·-··-·--··-··· l 0 
Lewis and Clark ...... ·-·······---·· .. 2 
Lewis and Clark --·-··-·-·----· 3 
Oregon Stale 3 
Oregon State ______ .. ___ 14 
Mull. Club ...... _ .......... _______ 21 
Mull. Club ---·-- 17 
Wash. State _ ····--31 
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MR. JOHN STEHN 
Dit~etor 
fl111td 
The BAND, under the direction of John Stehn, did 
much to improve the spirit for athletic contests and 
assemblies. 
During the winter term their annual concert was 
presented with a wide repertoire for the public 
engagement. 
In the spring the band made several trips to high 
schools in the immediate Portland area. 
e1t(Jir 
The Portland S1a1e College CHOIR, under the diree· 
tion of Miss Marjorie Albertson, is climbing 1he 
stairway 10 becoming a very line choral group. The 
choi r made two main performances in the fall tern.l 
of 1952. Portland S1ale parlicipaled along with 
olher colleges in a eonoerl held al the Ari Museum. 
Also, the choir gave a Chris1mas eoncerl, and both 
of 1hese were excellent performances. 
MISS MARJORIE ALBERTSON 
Directot 
• 
MISS DOROTHY CLU'FORD 
Dir~ctor 
The fall play of the drama department was John Patrick's THE CURlOUS 
SAVAGE presented in arena style in Room 106. Carol Montgomery performed 
the long and difficult role of M ... Savage very ably, supported by live new· 
comers and live second-year students in the Portland State drama program. 
Monica Vohnson as Fairy Mae, Carland Moore as Jell, and Lois Mason os 
Lillybelle were particularly noted for their line performances. 

Day o/ a Jaun 
The play that the drama department presented Win-
ter term ><as a comedy with the setting being the 
home ol a college professor. Once again Miss Clil-
lord produced a play which caught the fancy of 
all who saw it. 
Under the direction of Mr. Roberts, the speech de· 
partment hod o successlul year. Two of the high· 
lights of the yeor were the annual Town Meeting 
Tournan1enl and the various radio programs pre· 
sented on the loeal stations. Through this depart· 












Under the leadership or Ccne Smith and Gordon 
Smith, the INTERCLUB COUNCIL successfullr 
allotted the dances and regulated the social budget 
during the rea r. They sponsored the Bell)' Co·ed 
and Joe College Dance and the school carnival. 
Their advisor, ~1r. Pierson, was ah,·ays re.ady to 
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AMl KAI,• •ocial club, was organited in 1he 
winier of 1952. Last spring they, along wilh 
the Engineers, sponsored the formal Anniver· 
•ary Dance which w .. very successful. During 
lhe summer the girls went on a weekend trip 
to lhe beach. 
T his year Ami Kai started a project for each 
terrn. Fall term sow the sta rt of a Scholarsh ip 
Fund. with money obtained frorn a ham raf· 
Jle. The project for winter term was lo 
sponsor a Variety Show in whicl\ club and 
school talent parlicipoted. The show wa• al•o 
token to Barnes Veterans' Hospital. 
DR. JUDAH BIERMAN 
AJ11iJ01 
CAROLYN BEVERIDGE 
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ANNA LOU TULLEY 
See.rt101r 
BERG SKID LOPARE was reorganized this 
last foll 1erm. Their purpose is to create an 
active interest in skiing at Po rtlal\d State Col· 
legc. The)' have sponsored ski trips to Mt. 
















































JERR Y ~lcCOR)llCK 
Ttl'flJUff'f 
Beta Sifma !(Ito 
The BETAS have been very active on the 
campus throughout the school year. They pub· 
lished the popu lar book Dail Bait. One of 
1heir la rgest accomplishments was to establish 
lhe fi r5t fraternity house of Portlnnd Stale 
College. which is localed right across the • lreet 
from the school. The Betas also sponsored the 
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JERRY WILLIAMS 
PrcriJent- Fall 








1Jefta rau Nho . 
Il<:ta Chapter of DELTA TAU RHO was form· 
ed in l946 ond hos conlinued to grow wilh 
tho school. The "Delis," as the)' ore known 
on campus, were active in all phases of school 
octivilles this past year, with men oa the rally 
squad. Viking, Vanguard, senate and in ath· 
lctics. 
On the social scene, lhc "Dells" presented 
their Christmas Formal, the Sweethearts Ball, 
and the Paris Apache, which were big SUC· 
cesses. Also they placed first in the noise 
parade. 
OR. GEORGE HOFFMAN 
Atl11isor 









































A growth of a nation is gauged by the growth in 
engineering skill and achievement. Our research. 
inventions, industrial development and eng ineering 
know·how are the heart o( a nation and ol prime 
importance to all Engineers. 
The ENGINEER'S CLUB of Portland State College 
is interested in furthering engineering growth and 
stimulating participation in school activities. En· 
gineer ing achievements are brought to light by fre· 
quent movies, lectures and tours through industrial 
enterpr ises in Oregon and Washington. School spirit 
is activated by club participation in various school 
functions such as sponsoring the Engineer's Dance, 
the Spring Formal Dance, candidates for school 
o ffices, candidates for various Queens and n1any 
others. 
WA LLACE BISCHOFF 
Suretary 
RALPH CRI ELI NC 
CO'-Adui.sor 










































The LETTERMEN were rcorganiied the Spring Term 
of 1952. New officers and advisors were elected for the 
year. The Lellcrmcn took an active parl in the spring 
and £all tenn social activities. They elected princesses for 
all of the dances. The Lettermen are taking part in ICC 
and intermural team play. The outstanding event of the 
year w .. the football testimonial banqucL All of the 
team and many of the faculty enjoyed a fine meal and 
a talk by Ted Ogdahl, head coach of Willamette Un i· 
vers.ity. The boys are instiluling a new tradition this 
year by electing a school dream gi rl. 


























J im Smith 
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SUE SM ILEY 





The PEP CLU B, consisting of th irty girls, was 
organized the spring term of 1950. Its purpose 
is to promote schoo) spirit and to ser\'C the 
school. Members of the Pep Club hove been 
active on the student council and on both 
school publications. They l1ave done o "cry 
good job of supporting the loam at games and 
at sponsoring nfter-thc·gamc dances. They 
took second place in the noise P"rade, along 
\,•ith the ''Sigs" and oJso hod a successful 





LOIS l'INOLE Y 
Vice PrtsirJtnt-Sprin& 

































Pi £fJsilon Pi 
~1E~18ERS-Reading from Ith to right, back row: Je11n Olt0n, Jo•n Cslfoway. E:le•nor fosttr. 
Josn llea.dy, Joan Bu.rneu. 
Front row: Unidentified, Lena ~1c~UJ11n. Vir-ginia Jeppeson. Diane Wet k.s. C\ancy Heatherington. 
MRS. CREENSLADE 
AdtrUor 
Pl EPSTLON Pl was established in 1952. Its pur-
pose is to promote interest in v.•omen's sports. They 
participate in tournaments in volleyball, basketball 
and other spor ts. They also participate in social 
activities. 

JOYCE KASS EBA UM 
PrtJidtnt-FaJJ 
MARVILENA CARLISLE 
Viet Prtsidcn1- Foll 
Pleiades 
PLEIDES, the honorary women's orgoniza· 
tion, primary purpose is ser\•icc to the school. 
Besides serving at various school fuoc1ions, 
the girls of Pleides gave their annual basket of 
food to o needy family. 
KAY DONN ALLEN 
Sccrctor)" Trtosurtr-F all 








IDA BELLE MAR 
Vice Pr«'sidt11t- Sprin6 










DR. I.EA VITT 
AJ1dJor 
:future :Jeaclters 
FUTURE n : ACHERS was reorganized in the fall ol 1952 
with the assistance of Or. Leavitt. They have fanned an 
interesting progra1n to inc·rcase Lhci r kno"·ledgc in the 
field of ed ucation. Highlights of the year were discussions 
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RON STON f.-Tr~as1trtr 
Sif!ma·'' :Delta 0111e~a 
The past year has sc•n SIGMA DEL TA 
OMEGA very active in school aflnirs. The 
first dance of the year was n Sig Project. The 
pledge class followed suit by sponsoring a 
juke box dance, Fi•herman's Warf. The Sigs 
actively 1>articipated in Lhe intcr·fraternit)' 
foot ball league. finishing among the to11 three. 
Once more, at the beginning of "'inter term. 
Si gs wore sponsors of the £i rst dance. 
The overall aetivlties 
of the year point up 
to a very successful 
year's work by Sigma 
Delta Omega, to be 
e q u a l e d or bettered 
only by one to come. 
r 
PAT Mo~IANNICAl.,-Swt1ory 
PAT McMANN ICAL-T«osu"' BILL BISCHOFF- Smctarr 
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THETA NU in '52 celebrated several successful functions, 
both social and service. These included: date and slag 
parties, Intramural football championship1 sponsoring o( 
the Homecon1ing Queen Harriet Vahey1 and active par-
ticipation in the l.C.C. Theta Nu boasts a variety of 
membership holding positions on varsity teams, student 
council and l.C.C. We are looking forward to '53 with 




























Presidtnt- fall Tt r-n1 
l.E:NA McMILLEN 
Yiet: Prclidtnt- Foll Term 
BETTE DAVIS 
Stttttary-Foll Tttm 
Treasurer- Fa/I Term 
YIKES i• the old .. 1 women's organize· 
l ion slill in exislence at Portland Slate. 
receiving its charter on April 25. 1948. 
Its purpose is lo lurther social, educ•· 
tional, and cultural traits of the members 
and lo aid the students and faculty of 
the school in any way possible. Members 
of Yikes have been active in school ser· 
vice projects as well as in social activ· 
iti~. 
They have participated in many school 
!unctions and have sponsored joint and 
date meetings. Also, they have been very 
active on the ral.ly squad, bo'lh school 
publications, and have held several posi· 
tions on the student and inter-club 
council. 

















Donna [ rick1;0n 
Kat Funnell 
Anita C riffi1h 
J anice H.1rh:og 
Virginia J eppesen 
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The ASSOCIATED WOMEN STUDENTS of Portland State College, under the 
leadership of Barbara McClanathan, has taken part in many school acli"ities. The main 
purpose or this organization is to knit the women students more closely togcl~cr. Jn 
order to acquaint the oHicers and the girls, A.W.S. held a tea. The girls dressed semi-
formnl and cnlerlainn1ent ¥.'as presented. One of their most entertaining actlvities ·was 
the talent assembly. Their biggest success or the year was A.W.S. week which was held 
in May. Included in this week was Hello 08)', the style show. a luncheon, and the 









There were times we Lhought we wouldn"t, 
But we finaJJy got it done, 
It took a lot of efforl, 
But we had a lot of fun. 
Here it is ... we hope you 





Open a Special Checking Accouni at the U.S. 
National Bank. Y °"' money is safe yet always 
available. Just $1 .00 for a book of I 0 checks 
which you use whenever Y"" wish. 
n n <:? [OOUlJ®~ 
7ttl!J!21 ~~ 
Branches throughout Oregon 
AN OREGON BANK SERVING OREGON 






Four college students have in addition 
to school wor~. earned over $400 












SW Broadway & Montgomery 
a GOOD place 





For Fine Foods 
62nd & Sandy 
82nd & Taylor Ct. 
COMPLIMENTS 
of 
THE J. K. GILL CO. 
Books - Stationery 
Office Equipment 
School Supplies 
S. W. 5th and Star\ AT. 8681 
Hudson-Evans 
Photographers 
722 S. W. Park Avenue 
Compliments of Portland'> 
Own Store 
MEIER & FRANK CO. 
PortlJ~d's own store • Since 1857 
COURTESY 
of 
5 SE. 17th 
JACK EWING, Jeweler 
Next to the United Artists Theafre 
COMPLIMENTS 
of 
232 S. E. Oa~ 
Patronize Your Co-op ! 
THE BOOKSTORE 




A SERVICE BY 
STUDENTS 
<1 
SHANNON & CO. 
ENGINEERS - ARCHITECTS 
ARTIST'S MA TE RIALS 
BLUE PRINTING 
317 S. W. 5th Ave. 
Portland 4, Oregon 
BRIGGS-GETHING OPTICAL 
SERVICE 
622 S. W. Broadway 
PLEASE PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
Northwest Poultry 
Richfield Station 
U. S. National Bank 
Schapp's Restaurant 
Kerby Renovator 
Portland State Bookstore 
Jack Ewing, Jeweler 
..... 
Briggs - Gething Optical 
Meier & Frank Co. 
Hudson-Evans Photographers 
J. K. Gills 
Shannon Art Supplies 

















T he ennuel Gey Nineties Bell which is spon· 
sored by Bcia Sigme llho was the big event 
ol lasl March. T he setting was 1ha1 of an old 
fashioned ba r room, and everyone wore 1890 
costurnes. 
flail 
Tho highlight of the evening wa• the tra· 
<litional Can.Can performed by •ix lively 
Jadi ... Refreshments were served al the bar, 
and the music was furnished by Bill Becker 
and his band. 
Paris 
On April 25th, Delta Tau Rho sponsored their 
annual Paris Apache Dance. Costumes o l all 
extremes were seen entering the casket works 
on Mncadnm Drive, where the Ochs worked 
hard lo pro,.idc a novel French atmosphere 
of low lighi.. 
Swi•h! ! !!! 
, 
Apache 
E\'eryone had lo crawl through a tunnel, fall 
down a slide and climb a walkway before 
they reached the dance noor. The " Ba•tile" 
added to the fun of the evening with facuhy 
and students alike being its \'icl ims. 
Nelle9 
The Belles Bull, jointly •110nsored by the girl• 
organii<ttions "'as held in C>Ut o~·n Hsunken 
ballroom." The Boll, always a.n immense sue· 
cess, truly Jived up to its reputation. 
Whitey Dahl ruled •• the Beau ol the Ball jn 
B Roman garden setting. 
Ball 
Other candidate. for Beau ol the Ball were 
Ray Morri•, Vike.; Norni F'onton, Plciadcs: 
and Doug Remmick, Pep Club. Whitey wn• 
sponsored by /\mi Kai. 
Bill Becker provided the music and Porllond 
Stoic's own Rick Parker provided the S<lngs. 
The Beau'• Dance 
Clean-up Squad 
utnniversary 
Anniversary day as usual found the studcn1.s 
of Portlond State busy cleaning the building 
and surrounding areas. Thia is done each yea r 
to mark the day when Por1land State became 
a permanent part o( the state system. 
This day is only a part of the week of ac-
tivities topped off by the Spring Formal at 
the end. 
elean-Up 
Each organi1..atiorl chooses n project that 
1hey would like 10 <lo. A group of judges 
grade the work end through n series of poinl• 
pick 1hc besl cffor1. 
In 1hc afternoon afler a big lunch pro.,ided 
by 1he sehool. lacuhy and sludenlS alike lake 
part in gun1cs and races. 
. _ ... 
Painting !or Fun 




This year Portlond State held its Carnival in 
the tennis courts across £rom school. Inter· 
club council was in charge ol the arrange· 
moots. Clubs or the College provided the 
booths and !acuity and friends along with 
the students enjoyed the lun. 
Ami Kai and Engineers j ointly sponsored the 
onnunl Spring Formal. The muoic was fur-
nished by Dove Longtin and his band. 
Anniversary Queen Sharleen Waners and her 
court of lour lovely princesses were preoented. 
Everyone agreed that this dance made a pe1. 
feet ending to the school social year as well 
as An.niverso.ry Weck. 
Baseball 
Front row, left to right: Jerry Koskela, Earl Chappell, Ray Anderson, John Carey, 
and Mike Canich, Manager. 
Second row : Wes Lachenmeier, Merle Stewart, Jerry Aman , Larry Hibbard, and 
Orvil Adams. 
Third row: Jack Dunn, John Ferri!, Gordon Palmer , Dewey Barton, Lee Wallace. 





Eddio Adams, ex Portland Beaver had a successful season with Portland State 
this year. Coach Adams pulled lhe Yikes from an early "'•son slump to the con· 
ference championship. The ea rly season drought was caused by inexperience and 
lack of practice time due to the rain. Coach Adams must be congra1uloted for his 
pcrforn1ancc his first yea r here. The team ended the season with a record of 13 
wins and 9 losscs. 
Assisting him, Coach Adam• hod two fine ball players. Jack Dunn who handles the 
infield and Dave Teycmo who took good care of the outlicld. 







LINFIEl.O vs. P.S.C. 
11 0 
5 __ 7 
O.C.E. vs. P.S.C. 
7 __ 10 
4 I $ __ 9 
Willamette vs. P.S.C. 
l4 __ Q 
3 __ 1 
O.T.l. Y8. P.S.C. 
7 __ 9 
E.O.C.E. vs. P.S.C. 5 __ 6 
Pacific vs. P.S.C. 3 ____ o 
Sf.ASON'S RECORD 
Lewis and Clark va. P .S.C. 
10 ____ 4 
l ___ 3 
Clark J.C. vs. P.S.C. 
12_ 7 7 __ 9 
2 ___ 16 
4---···· s 
Poriland U. vs. P.S.C. 13 ____ __. 
6. ___ a 
Archer Blower vs. P.S.C. 4 ___ 5 
11.. -- 2 
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